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A MURDER 
IS ANNOUNCED
by Agatha Christie 
adapted for stage by Leslie Darbon
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CELEBRATION 75! 1980-81 Theatre Season
Oct. 15-18 — 
Feb. 4-7 —
Mar. 11-14—
May 6-9 —
May 29- 
June6 —
An exciting 75th anniversary season celebration... 
featuring two PROFESSIONAL GUEST ACTORS... 
and 5 plays for the price of 4!!
OUR TOWN (starring a PROFESSIONAL GUEST ACTOR)
AS YOU LIKE IT (Shakespeare’s great comedy)
AND MISS REARDON DRINKS A LITTLE (PROFESSIONAL GUEST 
ACTRESS)
hello, DOLLY! (Spectacular award-winning musical)
THE SHADOW BOX (Pulitzer Prize-winning Drama of 1977)
Plus Children’s Theatre production of 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND, Nov. 21-23.
SEASON TICKETS ■ $13.50 (Save 18%)
Brochures will be mailed to all persons on our MAILING LIST in late August. Ap­
proximately 18,000 persons attended last season, so we urge your early response to 
insure quality seating for CELEBRATION 751
ATTENTION AMATEUR SLEUTHS
Who killed who? Try your luck at intermission! Can you guess who the murderer is before 
Miss Marple or Inspector Craddock? Ballots will be provided in the lobby for all of you who 
wish to “take a stab” at the murderer. A winner will be drawn from the correct answers, 
and shall be proclaimed, “Sleuth of the Night” at the end of the show. The winning sleuth 
shall receive two tickets to our next production All Over Town.
"RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION"
BUZZ COCKERELL S Westerville Restaurant
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
* Breakfast
* lunch
* Complete Dinner Menu
* Chi/drens Portions
- 882-9932 -
• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
• PARTY OR MEETING ROOM
^114Themosf 
foryour money!
Save at BuckeyeFederal.
1 vS. State St./Westerville, Ohio 43081 
225-2150
BancOhio
National Bank
t Registered service mark of BancOhio Corptiration
«
L
Member FDIC
S' 1979 BancOhio Corporation
Searching for Something Better
BANK ONE
------ S
WESTERVILLE NORTH 
17 NORTH STATE ST.
TWO CONVENIENT BANKING LOCATIONS
BANK ONE OF COLUMBUS, NA
Member BANC ONE CORPORATION WESTERVILLE SOUTH
Member FDIC 77 HUBER VILLAGE BLVD.
y
Happiness is shopping at
Special Clothing 
for
Special People.
Come browse!
We are within walking 
distance of the theatre.
boutique and bridal
77 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio
^------------------------------------------------ —-------------- ------------------------------------------
DC^lAHUE'^
Ann B. Voight
Office: (614) 891-9200 
Res. (614) 882-2137
Offices serving aii of Cenfrai Ohio mREALTOR*
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Street 
Westerville, Ohio 430S1 
(614) 882 0606
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
/n the Alley Shoppes 
882-5303
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant - Size 12
PATRONS
MR. & MRS. J.R. ALLEN, Westerville
CARL & CAROL BOEHM, Westerville
HAROLD M. BOYSTEL, Westerville
MR. & MRS. JERRY BROWN, Columbus
CLAUDE & CALLIE BUDD, PIckerington
DONALD & BARBARA BULTHAUP, Westerville
MR. & MRS. ERNEST CADY. Columbus
MRS. RUSSEL E. CATLIN, Westerville
DR. & MRS. C.F. CLARK, Lancaster
WILLIAM E. COLE, Galena
RICHARD & HELEN COOK, Westerville
RICHARD W. CORRIGAN, Columbus
MARILYN DAY, Westerville
DR. ROGER & DOROTHY DIEBEL, Westerville
PEG & MIKE DUFFY, Westerville
MRS. MARCUS EIMAS, Westerville
WARNER & PATRICIA ERNSBURGER, Westerville
MR. & MRS. H. FAGERBERG, Columbus
LLOYD & TWYLLA FISHER, Columbus
JUDY FORSYTHE, Westerville
HOWARD & ELLEN FOSTER, Westerville
MR. fk MRS. PETER F. FRENZER, Worthington
MRS. CLEORA C. FULLER, Westerville
FRANCIS W. GALLAGHER M.D., Columbus
MR. & MRS. SIDNEY GREEN, Columbus
NE-NE & DICK GORSUCH, Westerville
MR. & MRS. HENRY M. GROTTA, Delaware
DR. & MRS. DAVID C. GUNDLACH, Westerville
DR. & MRS. WILLIAM T. HAMILTON, Westerville
PAUL & JANET HAMMOLK, Columbus
DR. & MRS. CHARLES HAMMOND, Westerville
GLEN & MURIEL HILDEBRAND, Westerville
ELLIOT & RUTH HODGDON, Westerville
MR. & MRS. DONALD H. HORTON, Columbus
JOHN & STEPHANIE HUMMEL, Columbus
CURTIS HORNING, Westerville
RICH & SANDY JORDAN, Westerville
MR. & MRS. THOMAS J. KERR, IV, Westerville
HOWARD N. KINNEAR, Westerville
ROBERT & BARBARA LAIRD, Westen/ille
DR. & MRS. MILTON A. LESSLER, Columbus
ROBERT & DOROTHY LORTZ. Columbus
MR. & MRS. R. FRED McLAUGHLIN, Worthinoton
C.O. MONTGOMERY, Columbus
DONALD & ANN MOODY, Columbus
JACK MORELAND, Westerville
ALAN & NANCY J. NORRIS, Westerville
DENNIS & SUSAN NORTON, Westerville .
MAXINE & ANTHONY OLDHAM, Westerville
CHARLES T. PISOR, Westerville
CRAIG & MARGARET PLESSINGER, Westerville
GARY & LINDA PRICE, Columbus
KENNETH PROBASKO, Worthington
MR. & MRS. JOHN REILLY, Lancaster
MR. & MRS. JOHN S. RICHARDS, ColumbCJS '
MR. & MRS. CHARLES J. RIGGLE, Columbus
MR. & MRS. RICHARD D. RINEHART, Delaware
MR. & MRS. GLEN C. SHARPER, Westerville
GRACE & WALTER K. SHELLEY, Westerville
DON & CAROL SHOEMAKER, New Albany
DONALD & RUTH SMITH, WestervHle
MR. & MRS. KENN.ETH SMITH, Westerville
MR. & MRS. WILLIAM A. SPOONER, Columbus
MR. & MRS. DAN STROHECKER, Galena
TOM & MARCELLA TARGETT, Westerville
DR. & MRS. ROBERT TAYLOR, Westerville
MIKAL & JANICE W. TOWNSLEY, Westerville
ROGER & ELIZABETH TRACY, Westerville
HORACE W. TROOP, Westerville
MR. & MRS. WA1D VANCE, Westerville
MR. & MRS. EUGENE E. VANN, Medina
DOROTHY VAN SANT, Westerville
JOANNE VAN SANT; Weste^ille
MR. & MRS. R.B. VINCENT, Westerville v • . -
VIRGINIA H. WEASTON, Westerville
MR. & MRS. SAMUEL B. WOLFE, NelSonville 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT H. WYND, Worthington 
FRANK W. YODER M.D.. Westerville 
MR. & MRS. MICHAEL YORK, Columbus
OUR NEWEST PATRONS
RICHARD & SANDRA BENNET, Reynoldsburg 
DR. & MRS. WILLIAM N. FREEMAN, Westerville 
JAMES & JOANNE GRISSINGER, Westerville 
DON & KAREN HINES, Westerville 
JOHN & CAROLYN KNEISLY, Delaware 
DONALD LARSON, Delaware 
ELIZABETH McKIBBEN, Worthington 
MR. & MRS. R.E. LINDEMAN, Westerville
MR. & MRS. JAMES D. PICKENS, Gahanna
LAWRENCE & ANN PRYFOGLE, Westerville
LARRY B. RODGERS, Worthington
MR. & MRS. GLEN C. SHAFFER, Westerville
BILL & ETHEL SHERWOOD, Columbus
MR. & MRS. L. WILLIAM STECK, Westerville
MR. & MRS. JOHN WELLS, Westerville
WESTERVILLE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, Westerville
Otterbein Summer Theatre is in need of an additional $300 in PATRON funds, in order that we may supply a small monetary sti­
pend to our hard working performers.
NEXT PRODUCTION
ALL OVER TOWN 
Tues. - Sat. July 29-30-31, Aug. 1-2 
Director - CARTER W LEWIS
Heralded as one of the ten best plays of 1974, this zany farce concerns a psychiairiw, yv>ing crazy. Amidst his chaotic household 
he tries to restore sanity to himself and his world by curing a man whose pastime is conceiving illegitimate children. The cure will 
put you in stitchesl
John Eva
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FURNITURE
CARPETING - DRAPERIES
38 N. State Westerville
89M665
SCHNEIDER'S
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611
YOUR AUTOMATED TRAVEL EXPERT!
Now we can additionally provide you 
TWA boarding passes. No waiting in 
line at the Airport...
Call us for the latest word on airfares, 
cruises, tours, hotels, car rentals and 
all your travel needs.
Division of Arlington Travel Service
Hestcrvi
6817 Flags Center Drive 
Columbus. Ohio 43229 
890-7500
Xk'avel
Open 8:30 AM — 5:30 PM Mon — Fri
BRADSON’S
SHOES
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES
Florsheim for men 
Naturalizer for women 
Buster Brown for children
Compliments of
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME
882-2197
WESTERVILLE CENTER
CAST
Julia Simmons .. 
Letitia Blacklock 
Dora Bunner ... 
Patrick Simmons
Mitzi.................
Miss Marple....
. .........GWENTORRY
. . .TAMYAN SAGER 
. . . .LINDA FINNELL 
.LARRY SHERWOOD
............SUSAN DIOL
CHERYL NEWCOMB
Phillipa Haymes .... 
Mrs.Swettenham ... 
Edmund Swettenham
Rudi Scherz............
Inspector Craddock . 
Sergeant Mellors ....
........ ANN DOERING
..........JANINE PAPIN
.RICHARD BUCKLEY 
. .JEFFREY GARBER
............JOHN EBNER
. .MICHAEL ECHOLS
SYNOPSIS
The action takes place in two drawing-rooms in an early Victorian house 
in Chipping Cleghorn which have been converted into one room.
ACT 1 Scene 1 The morning of Friday the 13th
Scene 2 6:10 p.m. the same day
Scene 3 The following Saturday morning
ACT II Scene 1 The following Sunday afternoon
Scene 2 The following Monday morning
Scene 3 6 p.m. the same day
Time - Agatha Christie time
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager.............
Assistant to the Director
Props ............................
Box Office....................
.................... RICHTATGENHORST
.............. FONTAINE FOLLANSBEE
............................................ ILE D. HAGGINS
CHERYL NEWCOMB & ROGER TACKETTE
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
OHIO LIGHTING 
WESTERVILLE INTERIORS
robin enterprises
WORTHINGTON PHONE CENTER STORE 
HALLMARK CROWN SHOP
TREASURE TROVE 
RADIO SHACK 
ROUSH HARDWARE 
HOWARD’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
McVAY’S TRADITION HOUSE
ROUSH
Th« Stores With "P«r«onaliz«d” S«rvic«
• ROUSH HARDWARE
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA
WESTERVILLI SHOPPING CENTER
^fouueAg by J
30 E. College Ave.
882-0351
Make flowers a way of life. . . 
not an occasion.
A full-service shop and FTD.
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
i rsir^oo
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
882-2427 882-6449
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
DIRECTORS
FRED THAYER, d6signGr-t6chnical dirsctor at Otterbein sinca 1960, was graduatad from Bowling 
Graan State University with an M.A. In Theatre. Directing and designing numerous productions local­
ly, he has studied in New York with Jo Mielziner and Lester Polakov, frequently working as technical 
consultant. Recent directing accomplishments inciude the highly acci.riimed productions of Our 
Town and Two by Two at Sabina Summer Theatre (Mr. Thayer, Founder and Manager) and the OST 
productions of Bus Stop and Cactus Flower.
DAVID HAMMOND is a 1974 Otterbein grad, who has directed and designed numerous productions 
while serving as Director of Theatre at Mt. Gilead H.S. David spent this past year as 
Designer/Technical Director of Players Theatre of Columbus where he designed An Almost Perfect 
Person, Tom Sawyer, and designed and directed The Rude Mechanicals.
KATHLEEN LEWICKI has just completed her second year at Otterbein a.s an instructor in technical 
theatre and designer for various productions. Last summer Kate designed the scenery for The 
Boyfriend and Harvey, and costumes for Cactus Flower and The Punnsr Stumbles. This past spring 
she designed the arena setting for the central Ohio premiere of And They Dance Real Slow in 
Jackson. Kate comes to Otterbein from her training at Carnegie-Mallcn where she received an M.F.A. 
in Theatrical Production.
RESTROOMS, TELEPHONES AND DRINKING FOUNTAIN 
ARE LOCATED BEHIND THE MAIN ENTRANCE LOBBY.
BELFORD GOOD,^EAR
WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
891-0910
HEATING & 
COOLING 471-6446Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
1381 W. Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
The Friendly 
New Place to Shop
Kdlij^s l^asuals
Ladies 
Jeans, Tops 
Sportswear
Phone (614) 882-8607
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists 
882'3627
In the Westerville Shopping Center 
next to Roush Hardware
i WESTERVILLE
CENTER
10 N. STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-4926
P/ZZA, SUBS, SOFT DRINKS 
CARRY OUT ONLY
Rofini’s 
Pizza
10 WESTERVILLE SQUARE
Fslphcto
PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS, PASSPORTS
17 N. Knox St., Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone: (614) 882-1842
Fine Handmade Gifts! 
Art With a Little Magid 
Come find the difference 
in gift giving!
Potters Equipment Too!
The Difference 
Jon & Money Williams 
23 Eost College Ave. 
Westerville, Ohio 43061 
(614) 690-4151
TTTT T FUNERAL 
XxJJLJL HOME
220 South State
Mon.’Thurs. - 4-77 
Fri. Sat.-4-12 
Sun. -4-1
PH. 882-9090 
John Wood - Owner
882-2121
HAROLD J. WEINGARTNER
Store Manager
ask a friend 
about 
Firestone
j Firestone Stores 
: 777 So. State St.
Westerville, Ohio 43081 Phone: 882-3690
Country Crafts and Gifts
24 NORTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
Open Evenings 
614-891-0431
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO.
“Merchandise That Satisfies"
882-2166
College and State Streets 
Westerville, Oh io
"'final touch
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
FINE WALL COVERINGS 
DECORATING ACCESSORIES
(614) 882-7550
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631
WESTERVILLE
CREAMERY
Teaching & Selling the Finest 
in Needle Art
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9:00 
Sat. 10-5:30
20 NORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
882-9604
HUB FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving Westerville at the intersection of Cleveland 
Avenue and Main Street.
Featuring Federally insured savings, paying interest at 
the highest rates allowed by law, and dedicated to home 
ownership.
882-1100
SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY
JOHN W. EBNER, an Otterbein graduate, returns for his second year with OST. You might 
remember John for his versatile performances as Frank in How the Other Half Loves and 
George in Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf? He has also appeared on the Players Theatre 
stage and has recently returned from an internship at Virginia Stage Cornpany.
ANN LESLIE DOERING, a senior from Heidelberg College joins OST for the fir^ time. At 
Heidelberg, Ann has performed such challenging roies as Poily in Threepenny Opera and 
Flora in Girl Crazy. Last summer Ann starred in several musicals at Nettle Creek Players i 
Indiana, and hopes to culminate her training with a career as a professional actress_ 
RICH TATGENHORST returns for his second summer after an active winter year at otter 
bein where he starred as Antipholus in Comedy of Errors and Sky Masterson in Guys and 
Dolls. You may remember Rich from last summer’s delightful portrayal of Tony in The
FONTAINE FOLLANSBEE, an Otterbein junior, joins OST for the first time. Her crer^ts in­
clude memorable performances as Bonnie in Applause, Fiona in Brigadoon, Sarah Brown 
in Guys and Dolls, and Beauty in Sleeping Beauty on the Otterbein winter stage_ 
JEFFREY GARBER, a senior at Kent State, hoids a double major in Theatre and Graphic 
Design. Jeff is credited with such roles as McCleavy in Loot, Tobias in A Delicate Balance, 
The President in The Madwoman of Chaillot, and Giles in The Mousetrap. .
MICHAEL A. ECHOLS spent his fail term as an intern at Actor’s Theatre of :
patrons will remember Mike as Dromio of Syracuse in A Comedy
in And They Dance Real Slow in Jackson. Mike also played football for four y§ars at Ofter-
UNDA M. FINNELL, an Otterbein graduate from Cincinatti, comes IlinV'^nH
Linda has performed for Cincinatti’s Showboat Majestic, interned in NYC with LAMDA, and
Fine Cheeses 
Coffees & Teas 
• Chocolates 
Bagels 
Party trays 
Sandwiches
32 W. College Ave. ■ 
891-6520
4443 No. High St.
V/: biks. n. of Henderson 
Columbus (Beachwold)
CLOTHES FOR ANY 
OCCASION — PLUS 
DISCOUNTED PRICES
Tu Fr 11-5; Sa 10-5 
262-0414
IS best remembered locally for her performances in Miracle Worker, How the Other Half 
Loves and And They Dence Reel Slow In Jeckson.
RICHARD BUCKLEY spent this past year at Otterbein undertaking such difficult roles as 
year witlToST^^^^^^ Woolf? and Nathan in Guys and Dolls. This is Dick’s first
appeared as Mar­
tha in Who s Afraid of Virginia Woolf? and the Queen in Sleeping Beauty. Tammy looks for­
ward to an internship with the Virginia Stage Company in the fall. ^
CHERYL NEWCOMB, an Otterbein junior comes to OST for her first summer. Cheryl will 
serve the company as Box Office Supervisor for the summer ^
ILE D. HAQGIN, a recent graduate from Otterbein, comes to us from Springfield, Ohio to
spend her first summer with OST as Property Mistress. yneiu, c>Mtu, lu
Rea^sr^t^n th®" ^as recently seen in And They DanceReal Slow in Jackson. This is Carlyle s first summer with OST.
GWEN M. TORRY, an Otterbein junor from Newington, Connecticut is best remembered
LARRY SHERWO^ODTs*^Snho^'*^®^^^''^^ 5'°*^ I'’ Jackson.
LARRY SHERWOOD is a sophomore at Otterbein with concentration in performance LarrvBVuCEMTRVm ^ ^ properhLfnd set
BRUCE MARVIN an Otterbein junior, has appeared on the Otterbein winter stage in Briaa-
JANINE PAPIN comes to OST from Ramapo College in N.J. Janine has worked profes- 
Youf^lvagoa^ ®^® Portrayed Jennifer Rumpson in Paint
J. DOUGLAS BULLIS is a senior design and technical theatre major at Otterbein. Doug
SUSAN^nirtf Electrician ^or Guys and Dolls and soundman for The Merchant of Venice 
SUSAN DIOL recently graduated from Worthington High School where she olaved Rachel
ir,i"S.' school a^d comes ^OST to .he
ROGER TACKETTE will enter Otterbein in the fall a frochmoom^.,* 
very active In high school dramatics, Roger looks forward to his lirsl summer aTolj
The Monte Carlo
RISTORANTE • LOGNGE • BANQUET ROOMS
Specializing in Home-Made Italian Food
Steaks & Seafood
LUNCH SERVED 
MON. THRU FRI 
11 A.M. — 3 P.M.
DINNER SERVED 
MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M. 
SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
COCKTAIL HOUR
3:30 — 6:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. IN OUR LOUNGE
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Banquet Facilities for Large & Small
Your Hosts Angelo, Domenico & Bruno Ciotola
890-2061
6333 Cleveland Ave.
1 Block South of I-270
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